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SOFT HELD KEEPS

HUSKER

CONFINED

GRIDSTERS

NDOORS

Coach Bible Shows Motion

Pictures to Football
Candidates.

Because of the muddy field
Thursday afternoon Coach Bible
did not send his spring football
candidates thru an outdoor drill.
Motion pictures of Husker plays
in games last fall were shown, and
faults pointed out. The Nebraska
mentor also stated that during
next week, which is the final week
of practice, punt formation will be
taken up.

In Wednesday's scrimmage
three men were injured, George
Saner. Ralph Eldridge, and War-
ren DeBus coming out of the fray
on the casualty list. Saner had his
old knee injury aggravated. Eld-

ridge received a back injury, and
DeBus got a cut lip in a collision
with another player. Eldridge's in-

jury was the most serious, but X-ri- v

pictures taken Thursday aft-ern.- n

showed nothing but muscle
bruises. At first it was thought his
sninal column might have been
hurt. Warren DeBus had two
stitches taken in his upper lip. fol-

lowing the collision, which was the
result of confusion in signals.

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 there
is to be a' full time game between
two teams, the Reds and Whites.
In a previous game two weeks ago
the Reds came out ahead 6 to 0.
with Ralph Eldridge scoring in the
last quarter. Bad field conditions
caused che low scoring.

In the Wednesday scrimmage
the Whites looked much the better,
and were reeling off plays in great
fashion. George Sauer and Hubert
Boswell were in the leading roles,
the latter scoring twice after 100
yard runs. Bernie Masterson ap-

peared for practice Thursday aft-err..-

for the first time this
sorin.
R iND ORG ANIZ ATION

IMTIATES FOURTEEN

Society Holds Ceremony
And Banffnet at

YMC.t.
Fourteen pledges to Gamma

Lambda, honorary R. O. T. C. band
fraternity, were initiated Wednes-
day night. The ceremony and ban-

quet were held at the Y. M. C. A.
The n-j- members, who were

pledged last week, are: Homer
Rowland. Ramon Colvert. Charles
Mmnick. Robert Cant. William
Hammond. Neil Burr. Willard
Sinirram. Owen Johnson. Rich-

ard Chri-tene- n. and George Goo-
die.

Jack Piam-jndon- . president. W il-l-

Scott, treasurer, and W. T.
Quick, faculty adviser, are making
arrangements for a down town
party which will be held in honor
oi he new members.

QUALITY CLEANING
at Lower Prices

Butler Cleaners
Ml 679

CtLASSDEFDO)

10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Lines
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Lost and Found
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Barnett's Sttrrjio
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Typewriting Wanted
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STUDENTS REFUSE TO
BEAR ARMS FOR KING

Disnatches from England
Shotc Growing Militant

Peace Movement.
NEW YORK. (CNS). Dispatches

from England this week indicated
a growing militant peace move-
ment in British universities which
has crystallized in the form of an-

nouncements by students that
they would refuse to bear arms for
king or country.

The most recent instance, it is
snorted was the action of stu
dents of the University of Glas
gow, who voted 534 to Dt3 in ia-- of

a declaration that they
would not take up arms for Brit-
ain or King Gearge.

Previously, it was said, students
nf th Oxford Union and the Uni
versity of Manchester had voted in

favor of similar declarations, iw
ctn.ipnt actions are declared to be
causing widespread comment
throughout the empire.

INTERFRAT DEBATE

QUESTIONJS LISTED

Entries for Tourney Must

Be in By Friday
Afternoon.

The question chosen for the
debate tourney which

is to be started April 16 is ' Re-

solved. That the Colleges and Uni-

versities of the Big Six conference
Should Permit the Subsidizing of
Athletes." This question is very
pertinent because of the fact that
it has brought about quite a bit of
argument in athletic circles thru-ou- t

the country during the last few
years.

Fraternities wishing to enter
should phone the athletic office
before Friday afternoon at 5

o'clock.
A regular intramural award will

be given the house winning the
tourney, and intramural points
will probably also be awarded.

Each fraternity is to enter one
team of three men. who will be
prepared on notice to debate either
the negative or affirmative of the
topic, and the house having the af-

firmative team is to be host at the
debate. The Carnegie report is
good reference material, and cases
of investigation into subsidization
of late are the Jim Bausch affair
at Kansas, the Iowa university
trouble two years ago. and the
ousting of Blackmer and Break,
two Iowa athletes early this win-
ter.

Last season Delta Sigma
Lambda won in the finals from
Beta Theta Pi on the question con-
cerning enforced R. O. T. C. drill
in the university.

COLLEGE STL DENTS
INSTITUTE STRIKE

School President Warns
''Strikers'' Against

Too Many Cuts.
Because of the administration's

decision to abolish the course in
journalism and to dismiss two pro-
fessors a hort lived student
"strike" was instituted at Center
college recently, but carr.e to an
abrupt end when President Turck
of the college appeared unexpect-
edly m the midst of the "strikers.'
About 250 male st had gath-
ered to consider plans for an ex
tension of the "itriKe. when
Turck took the platform ar. i told
students to proceed with the
-- strike" if they desired bet warne-- i

cuts from classes would fall hard
"I und'.-rstan- d ynu have just

voted to continue the strike," he
said. "Co on with your strike as
long as you have cuts to spare, but
anyone found guilty of iriSl jencing
another person will be expelled
from school." Any fraternity vot-
ing in favor of the "strike" he said
would be abolished from the cam-
pus. Students Raid they v.o .'.d re-

turn to their classes.

Dr. Pool Will Gse
IIIiMraled lecture

Dr. Raymond Eeel, chairman of
the botany depratnvrnt, v.:ll give
an illustrated lecture on "Nor-
way," at the Grace Lutheran
church tonight. Prof. A. L. Lugn
of the geology department who is
the president of the Crusader clas3
is hi charge of the meeting.

Oklahoma Baptist will have a
girl.? track team this spring if
present athletic plan3 are

SOONER CINDEiEN

WILL ATTEND MEET

Oklahoma Squad to Enter
Annual Competition

At Tulsa.

NORMAN. March 30. Coach
T.r. lomKa will take an even
dozen University of Oklahoma
track athletes to Tulsa Saturday
afternoon for the Tulsa Athletic
club's first annual indoor meet
Saturday night at the fair grounds
coliseum, he announced today.

Bill Newblock, of Norman, vet-

eran high jumper, who astonished
the spectators at the first Okla-

homa amateur meet here Saturday
by establishing a new Sooner rec-

ord of 13.9 seconds in the 120 yard
I mrii. ten hurdles), running
on the grass of the football field
and nosing: out oara aucu,

Rflntut university's world's
interscholastic high hurdle record
holder, will lead tne sooner co-
ntinent rnmnetiner in both the high
jump and the 50 yard low hurdles.

The Sooner mne reiay icaiu,
composed entirely of sophomores,
which defeated the crack Okla-
homa Baptists by seven yards Sat-nrrin- v

in 3:19.7. fastest mile relay
ever run in Oklahoma, also will
make the trip. Two members 01

th tpam Bart Ward. Bisr Six in
door 440 yard champion, and Loris
Moody. Big Six indoor ssu yaru
champion, were clocked in 49.1

seconds each with a running start
around two curves in Saturday's
race.

Whit Cox. the Tulsa Torpedo,
new Sooner spiint sensation who
did 9 8 seconds to conquer Peyton
Glass. Missouri Valley conference
100 and 220 yard champion from
Oklahoma A. and M.. will renew
his rivalry with Glass and also
with Lee Hall, big Kansas sprint-
er, at Tulsa. Cox bowed to Hall
in the recent Big Six indoor meet.

The Sooners also will make a
strong bid in the field events with
Albert Gilles in the shot put. New-bloc- k.

Douglas Barham and Tom
Simms in the high jump, and
Simms and Ward in the broad
jump. All three Sooner high jump-
ers cleared 6 feet 1 inch in the
meet here last Saturday.

Ray Dunson. little 30 year old
Indian who is essaying a comeback
with the Sooners this year after a
five year absence from the track,
will run in both hurdle races. Dun- -
son was running third here Sat-
urday in the 60 yard high hurdles
when he struck the next to the last
fence, finishing fifth in a field of
fourteen starters.

SOONER EXECUTll ES
PONDER OVER ORDER

Governor of Oklahoma
Demands Changes in

University.
OKLAHOMA CITY. (CNS.) Ex-

ecutives of two of Oklabomas lead-
ing institutions of higher learning
this week were pondering with
alarm over Governor William H.
Murray's executive order provid-
ing for numerous drastic changes
and consolidations in college divi-
sions.

The order affects the University
of Oklahoma at Norman and the
Oklahoma Agricultural and Me-
chanical college at Stillwater and
provides :

1. That the university's college
of engineering and school of home
economics be transferred to the A.
and M. college.

2. That all pre-rrcdic- al and pre-
law students and the school of
geology be transferred from the
Stillwater campus to the univer-
sity at Norman.

3. That normal schools at both
Institutions be aboli.-he-d and that
education students in these divi-
sions be transferred to regular
state normal schools in other parts
of Oklahoma.

Numerous difficulties were being
encountered in carrying out the
order, which caught both institu-
tions by surprise, inasmuch as the
reorganization would necessitate
the transfer of some 1.400 students
to the A. and M. campus, with the
university receiving only about 100
In return.

Chattanooga college students
hold a contest each year to elect
the bachelor of ugliness.

FREE
Oo pair leather or rubber heet
with one pair half sole or 25 per-
cent lets on a one dollar job on
presentation of thic add.

GOOD FOR APRIL
"The Singing Shoemaker'

LINCOLN SHOE SHOP
207 No. 14

PRESIDENTS OPPOSE BILL

Officials Plan to Organise
Against Proposed Law

To Change System.

AUSTIN. Tex. tCNSI. Presl
dents of state teachers' colleges in
Texas this week were organizing
their lorces 10 oppose a Dm, now
under consideration by the state
legislature, wnicn wouia reorgan
ize the college system.

Under the proposed reorganiza
tion. a number of the teachers' col
leges would be reduced to the
status of junior colleges, mis, tne
presidents contend, would consti
tute false economy.

PI LAMBDA THETA
HOLDS INITIATION

Society Stages Ceremony
At YIT' Wednesday

Evening.
Pi Lambda Theta, educational

honorary and professional organi-
zation for women, held initiations
for twenty-tw- o new members at
the Y. V. C. A. Wednesday eve-
ning.

Those initiated were: Anna Lu-ci- le

Bearg. Evelyn O'Connor, Beu-l- a

Persell, Lois Picking, Ruth M.
Jefferson, seniors Jean Alden,
Kathleen Smith Becker, Ruth Ar-lin- e

Cherney, Marie Louise Davis.
Kathryn H. Evans, A. Altine Hahn,
Betty Bernice Kelley, Marion Law-so- n,

Marcella Mason, Helen Nes-bi- t,

Elizabeth Pancoast. Ruby
Schwemley, Dorothy Stewart,
Grace Young, juniors: and Ferne
Misner, Mildred Whiting, and El-
len Anderson, graduates.

Betty Hobbs, Lincoln, president
of the organization, had charge of
the initiation which was followed
by a dinner honoring the new
members.

WEATHER CONTINUES COOL

Blair Announces .76 Inch of
Rain Fell in Lincoln

Wednesday Night.
Cool weather In Lincoln and

vicinity is to continue for the next
day or two. according to Thomas
A. Blair, University meterologist.
Fair Friday accompanied by cool
weather was the prediction.

General showers fell over the
state of Nebraska Wednesday
night. It was reported that .76 on
an inch of rain fell in Lincoln Wed
nesday night.

Use Found For Broken
Plates and Tea-Cup- s

AMES. Ia., March 30. At last
a use for broken teacups and

chipped plates!
Oold tableware, ground up ani

mixed with a little fresh clay, may
be made into grade A pipe bowls,
according to Howard R. Erwin of
Ames, graduate student in ceramic
engineering at Iowa State college.
Erwin says that pipe bowls made
in this manner he worked out the
process in the course of ceramics
experiments he is conducting
need not be broken in and provide
a cool, satisfying smoke.

So, if you find the old briar a
bit too bitey, sneak a few old sau-
cers from the pantry shelf, smash
them thoroughly and make your-
self a handful of brand new pipe
bowl---.

A new fad at Oklahoma univer--i
sity is the playing of bridge in five
languages. j

YOUP. DRUG STORE
Don't forget. thjr all say our
Sandwich's an-- i Fountain Service
ar tne bot. Come hre your
mother an'l sidtr en;oy the atmos-
phere of pood rompanv.
THE OWL PHAEMACY

13 N. Hth and P St.We Deliver Phone

A

AND II 13

P!aym the litest hit
a"nins this

Men 40c

All-U- nl Boxing Entries.
Entries for

boxing will be received at the
athletic office until Friday at
o'clock.

CONFERENCE
CATCHES

BY
BURT MARVIN.

"Resolved: That the colleges
and universities of the Big Six
should permit the subsidizing of
athletes." That's the question
picked for the annual interfratcrn-it- y

debate tourney which is to
start April 16. During the last
few years that has been quite a
question thruout this conference'
and others, and it has caused quite
a bit of bitterness and enmity.

Three years ago Jim Bauch of
Kansas was under fire, athletic
authorities of other Big Six insti-
tutions claiming he was subsidized
by Kansas athletic authorities and
alumni. Wichita U., from which
school he was convinced he should
migrate to Lawrence, started the
howling, and the present Olympic
decathlon champ was disqualified
from further conference competi-
tion. That was quite a ruckus and
almost caused Kansas to be ousted
from the conference. But on their
promise that hereafter they'd lw

nice the Jayhawks were allowed to
continue in Big Six competition.
So the question is very debatable
around here, altho the negative ap-

pears to have thus far held the
upper hand.

Towa university has been under
fire in the Big Ten for some time.
and whenever athletic heads of
other schools feel like taking out
a rrude on someone, they imme
diately see to it that at least two
of the Hawkeye athletes are given
the gate. In ia3l in a Dig raw on

Iowa City headquarters Big Tea
officers saw to it that twelve men
lost their jobs at the 'tall corn"
school. Aeain early this winter it
was seen that the Iowa basketball
team was too good, and its two
stars. Blackmer and Break, were
booted out on the flimsiest of evi-

dence. It seems that before enter-
ing Iowa, they played on an ama-
teur team representing a laundry
at Cedar Rapids, and some tech-

nicality was basis for expulsion.
V

The Carneeie foundation report
No. 23 should be valuable for ref
erence for those debating the topic.
It was this Carnegie snoop which
caused such a furore in intercol-
legiate athletics circles a couple of

years back, and many schools
were put on the spot. The trouble
is that schools find it so easy t
get around rules,

and thus a conscientious athletic
department has the poorer team

The mile relay team down at
Oklahoma is a mighty speedy out-

fit. Last Saturday afternoon at

Norman in the Oklahoma Amateur
meet it turned in the time of 3:19.
AH of the men are sophomores.
Bob Moore. Bill Thompson, Loris
Moody, and Bart Ward performing
as the four man team. Nebraska
holds the Bix Six mark in this
race, the team last year running
it in 3:19.6.

35
HAIRCUTS

6 First Claw Barber

KEARN'S
DARBER SHOP

133 No. 14th St.

ORCHESTRA
of the aeifHi. Plan mi

t'Jlnt dnce.

Ladies 20c

Vsinsnlly EPfflirtty
TOMORROW NIGHT

at th
Student Activities I'.ui'vliui:

Agii'ulturo Campus
mith

Howie Christensen


